
,The Statesman Salem. Qregoeu Thnradqyv faTiHf XSiZll
$200 and driver's license suspend-
ed (or one year.

ette mivefsltj, will he, the, speak-

The inductees: Junion Bar-
bara Zumwalt, Lorraine Welling,
Barbara Spagle, Margie Smith,
Catherine Sei around. John Rock- -

Rope making was one of Arser- -
lea's earliest industries. - A dan
in Boston produced it commercial-
ly as early as 1630.' -- 'IB ii lb fli & ; Mea; itdls CIRCUIT COURT

Bosabelle Allender vs Richard
Swanson and Howard Allender:

Richmond School
Pupils to Present
Gymnast Program

A gymnastic program entitled
"America the Melting Pot" will be
given by the student body of Rich-
mond school, consisting of some
250 students, at an outdoor spring

... ' ; r ly Doaoa Can : .
' .'

enfeller, Phil Rlngle, ZareldaPlaintiff files amended complaint
Alr(n Itnfin for damages al

phase of the physical education
program known as rhythmic act-
ivities or folk dancing. The
dances of many different coun-
tries have helped teach the child-
ren an appreciation of peoples and
their, cultural Jjackground.

Physical fitness exercises,
rhythmic activities and. folk
dances wJH compose the program,
being given according to the age
and understanding of the group,
Principal Mathilda Gliles stated.

Mark W. Gehring guardianship leged resulting from an auto col- -
.. . W MM I

Marimba Concert I

Wayne Mercer, Sharea lamkln
SeUlsts V 1

. Three Marimba Ensembles .

May 17th. t:l$ a. at';.
Waller Ball f

labfie Invited; 'X

estate: Order authorizes accept-
ance Qf $1,000 on a claim of
personal injuries.

senior men SCHOOL

Induction Slated
Sigma Lambda chapter of the

national honor society will Induct
24 seniors and 23 Juniors into the
organization at S p. m. tonight
in the senior high auditorium.
Dr. J. Russell Morris of Wlllam- -

festival Friday afternoon, at 2 o'John W. Crane estate: Order clock, weather permitting.
This program will present oneauthorizes executor to pay $7,950

Oregon inheritance tax due.

Prince, Diane Perry, Janie Pearcy,
Tom Paulus, Anita Neuenschwan-de- r,

Peggy Myers, Bruce McDon-
ald, Michael Kaye, Joan Hendrie,
Alt Hadley, Alcetta Gilbert, Al-

berta Fern, Gerald Craig, Gladys
Boock, Virginia Benner, Suzanne
Barnes: seniors Tom Wheeler,
Roger Welty, Richard van Osdol,
Daryl Van Cleave, Pat Ullman,
Mary Thomas, Dolores Spellbrlnk,
Bob Seams ter, Shirley Rockafel-lo- w,

Genevieve Peterson, Ralph
Morgali, Neil McCrary, Wllford

Nancy A. Basey estate: Order
authorizes partial distribution.

Mary B. Bennett estate: Order
approves final account and closes
estate.

Thomas O. Cunnell estate: Or

us ion near jeirerson in iw.
Lela B. Smith vs Walter S.

Smith: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Married Oct. 8. 1941, at Salem.

Arthur Czametzki vs Donald N.
Ziellnski: Defendant files answer
admitting and denying and in
separate answer contends that
plaintiff's alleged negligence was
sole cause of pedestrian-aut- o ac-

cident
Marion county vs Paulus Broth-

ers Packing Corp. and others: De-

fendants packing corporation, E.
B. Henningsen and Constance
Henningsen demur to complaint
for reason that facts stated do
not constitute a cause for suit
against defendants.

niar vi Charles

26, Torrington, Wyo., and Mild-
red E. Stangal, 24, Scio.

To Harold E. Hugg, 44, and
Aleta A. Bates, 27, both of Le-ano- n.

To Travis L. Barclay, 23. Alsea,
and Phyllis A. Tucker. 21,

der approves final account and
distributes assets.

Logan, Donna Lambert, tsemiece
Kleihege, Wllma Johnston, Arlyne
Hilficker, Doreen Hannon, Jeanne
Gettman, Shirley Dean, Prudence
Craig. Wayne Cornu, Gladys Blue
and Donna Lou Ahait.

A. J. Simmers estate: Time for
hearing on final account set for
June 14.

Saturday, Hay 15lh

A BIG i3BVJ BHTBEPRE
Erma Underwood guardianship

estate: Time for hearing on peti-
tion for order authorizing real
property transaction set for June

DISTRICT COUKT
Charles William Smith, Salem

route 4, charged with non-suppo- rt,

charge dismissed after pre-
liminary hearing. .

Raymond Denzine, 457 S. Com-

mercial sU uttering and publish-
ing a forged check, continued for
plea to May 13; held in lieu of
$1,000 bail.

Ira Everette Herbert, McMinn-vill- e.

no operator's license, $3 fine
suspended on payment of court
costv

Kenneth Harold Owens, 3535 S.
Commercial t.. truck speeding,
fined S15 and rocts.
PROBATE COURT

Eda Riches estate: George
Busch appointed executor and
Charles. Meyer, Ed Won re and
John A. Gehrke appointed ap-prau- ers.

Mary Highbrger estate: Order
apixjints Lee N. Hlghberger a
administrator and A. P. Hermens.
Juhn Murphy and Henry Gescher
a appraisers.

Kenneth J. Schultx estate:
Hearing on final account set at
June 19. Etate appraised at
$3,903.

Julia M. English estate: Order
hearing on final account at

June 12.
Donna Rae Cummings guar-

dianship estate: Order authorizes
acceptance of $2,500 a settle-
ment of claim for personal in-

juries.
State vs R. M. Buchanan: Hear-

ing on application of state for
revocation of defendant's parole
continued to May 17.

Lesier DeLappOlear: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
for restoration of maiden name

FifraKeth Rtherford.

Yachats.
LINN CIRCUIT COURT

ALBANY Elizabeth Buker is
seeking a divorce from Fred
Buker, to whom she was married
at Pomeroy, Ohio, July 23, 1948.
Asks restoration of maiden name
of Hoffner. Desertion is charged.

Velma Stanfill seeking divorce
from Earl Stanfill; married at
Japton, Ark., Nov. 2. 1938. Asks
custody of two children.

Nellie Nollman asks custody of
minor child in suit for a divorce
from Ray G. Nollman. Married
Dec. 22, 1934.

Commercial
Bsolias

Faraltarc

14.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APKJCATIONS

Harry L. Hinkle. 21, U S, navy,
290 Elma ave.. and Joy L. Aston.
19. student. 2050 N. Capitol St.,

in tho
Keizer DistrictMarine

111$ Ne. Cemt
I both of Salem.
I John W earner. 23. sawmill Pbepe z-- ?o

Salem. Oregon

EYIS andEDWAft

Donald Steele as guardian of
Paul Hlltibrand vs Walter Hos-ki- ns

and others: Suit dismissed,
as settled, with prejudice and
without costs to defendants.

Henry M. Snoddy and Lera
Snoddy vs Pioneer Trust Co.. ad-

ministrator of James C. Helms
estate: Jury verdict awards plain-
tiffs damages of $4,170 for alleged
medical expenses involved in
train-aut- o collision near West
Stayton Dec. 23. 1945.
LINN MARRIAGE LICENSES

ALBANY Marriage licenses
have been Issued by County Clerk
R. M. Russell to Rudolph Rutar,

employe. Sweet Home, and Evon
K. Denver, 17. domestic, Salem
route $.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Robert B. Keller. Salem, viola-
tion of noise ordinance, posted $5
bail.

Harold E. Gilham. Portland,
violation of basic rule, posted $5

T A TT--1 TT TTK TT7
i
3wr. i niiN IV announce tho opening of their

big, new, modernbail.
James Stewart, Depoe Bay.

'driving while intoxicated, fined i .

ii
5

We hare reason to feel honored when someone
calls and tells us that our firm has been recommend-
ed to them by one of our previous customers.

The business of moving peoples' household
goods is one of those personal services where the
customer U -- usually on the spot and has ample op
portuniry to observe the equipment and "know how"
of the men doing the Job,

We know we must be pleasing a number of
people, and we do thank all our customers who are
telling others of our service.

Present cost calls for careful investigation of
services, rates and charges. A call at our office in
person or by phone will bring a representative to

, your door who will be happy to give you the bene-
fits of our years of experience in the moving busi

1100 to 1200 large, roomy lockers, 8-10--
20 cubic fLDoii- -

: I

ble deck -- - no ladders necessaryo Quick freczo room,

chill room, zero storage. 1 1

i 1

The number of lockers available la limited. Coma in and gel youra now! Bay your meal

riahi here at the plant We will cut it to your specification, wrap 1L and quick irease U.
ness.

Capital City Transfer Go.i.lCk?' Free GoSSee Si ionuSs
i

M 10 a. m. So 2 p. m.
Moving and Storage

Since 1906

Phone 7773

Russell Pratt. OwnerVAN LINKS CO. Frea Balloons for the CddSaaFrozen Foods Served

p

One of America's Meat Interesting Speakers. Ne Admission
Pd. Adr. by Marten Coeaty Democratic Central Committee

CUDTICE
IIOVED TO 328 NO. COiniEHCIAL

Come in and see our display of

ROCK WOOL INSULATION, WEATHER-

STRIPS and ALUMINUM SHINGLES

Free Estimates

CR0F00T BROTHERS

AND MUSIC

HAPW UMTS
COKE

FDR

New Spring Stock

Ixmcrsprings
SIMMONS

Beaatyreet fd 4 QM
Bex Mattress Jb Jk 9
Deep Sleep $"7CH
Bes A Mattress atPhone 56

Res. 4883
32S No. Commercial

Salem, Oregon
SXKTA

rerfeet Sleeper
Bex A Mattress
KeaUn Kmlxbt
Bes Mattress
Smooth Kest
Bex A Mattress

99M
79M
S9M

rShnai la

nuacf kcctRom where I sit iy Joe Marsh
Sprtnf-riDo- d Mattresses fttlJ

Job Had tho Folks

In Stitchosl REST of hb lib"Lovoly illaddin
Electric Lamps

Flnted Whlp-O-LI- ta Shadea
Lighted Aladte Bam

WZ I
y l

J
n i

In our town, for Instance! Some
folks like band concarts, others
don't aosso fossilise aerre boor
with dinner, ethers, bnttarssOk
and as for politics, there's plenty of
healthy disagreement.

But whsn It comas to denying
folks the right to think or set as
they choose ... no, we're like you

wo don't belleTO in it, whether it
goes for serring boor, or speaking
ono's mind on publlo affairs.

At the Friday Night Saclal.
J.b Crowell kai the aadienca la
stlUhes doing a take-of-f o tka
WasUring character who belittles
rerybody aa4 avarythlag that last

from kls owa horns town.

Wall, wa can laugh at that sort
of character because from where
I ait, Americana are Just tho op-poa- iU.

Wo like to boast a bit per-hap- s,

about tho paint Job on tho
new barn, or tho missus' stylo of
eookinff but wo aren't intolerant
of people who don't think or act
oxactly tho same way wo do.

..ln his bcutifulTo see them is to want to own
them. Illustrated is one of the
loveliest selections of table lamps
we've ever had. If you have a spot
in your home that could use a
lamp, or if you're planning on re-

placing your old lamp come in
soon these Aladdin lamps are
going to be mighty popular.

SLUMDER CHAIR

Tka teat j cimforfafcl
Choir la The VVorfJ

-- " aw. aCovrright, 1943. Unittd StmUs Brcwcrt FomiuUtU nrm uxasuioai
coMetm rnnrn

hatchimo roomoot
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ALL
THIS
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!' Per skat atsHsea son-- Hie ef eass--
We wm have a free! end specialist here all

SOFA! BEDweek to check the freas ed alignment eat rear

Back sowers to eonrert It to CRfS)
SZSXel

ear. Let bias eheek te make sure year tires are net

wearing-- eat dee te lneerreet wheel alignment.

Befere pea take that anwins or Ms lot bias snake
netful doaNa oeo. Aiiracxive Te--
lour A Upcstry corers. Others at . LwJ
$69J0 and 179.50 .

rear ear la safe rer ue sugnway. mu

few aalaafes Alee freeAtkfor itjtither way both
r

tradt-mar- ki ttuan thi jam thini. MiOffl IBM ffttffiSl (KO)
2i. V

Tfco Bztjlzi IlcSay Ctavrclcl Co.lomit VMia AvmotiTT or tmi cocjucoia coarairr tt
cocacoxa BOTTima coMPAirr or okegon.
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